WEEKLY EVENTS

Conversation Café
**Tuesdays: Jan. 14, 21, 28, Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25**
10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
**Location: CPCOM 382**
Join the conversation! Meet old and new friends and have fun as you practice English conversation. Hope to see you there!

Global Launch Student Club
**Tuesdays: Jan. 14, 21, 28, Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25**
1:30 - 2:30 p.m.
**Location: GL Office - CPCOM 382**
Global Launch students now have an ASU student club! Join us for fun and friendship. Plus, help plan the next GL Student Club end-of-session event!

Indoor Sports
**Wednesdays: Jan. 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19, 26**
3 - 5 p.m.
**Location: SDFC, MAC Court**
Join your Global Launch classmates for an afternoon of fun including indoor soccer, basketball, volleyball, badminton, and Archery Tag!

Global Hangout
**Thursdays: Jan. 16, 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20, 27**
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
**Location: CPCOM 382 & 355**
Need a break? Come enjoy video games, board games, food and fun with your Global Launch classmates and ASU friends. Come when you are not in class!

SPECIAL EVENTS

ASU Men’s Basketball Game
**Thursday, January 16**
**Meet Time: 5:45 p.m.**
**Meet Location: Outside CPCOM**
Join other ASU students to watch an exciting basketball game as the Sun Devils play University of Colorado. Clear bags only allowed inside arena; no backpacks.
*Online ticketing is required for entrance. Visit am.ticketmaster.com/asustudents*

Campus Treasure Hunt
**Friday, January 17**
**Meet Time: 4 p.m.**
**Meet Location: CPCOM 212**
Explore the ASU Tempe campus with new friends. If you find the "treasure," you will win a free AMC movie ticket!

Main Event Entertainment Center
**Monday, January 27**
**Meet Time: 4:30 p.m.**
**Bus Meet Location: 711 E. Lemon St. (McAllister & Lemon)**
Have fun with your friends and enjoy bowling, multi-level laser tag, gravity ropes, video games, food and more!
*Limited spots! Register at mygl.asu.edu*

MU After Dark: “Decade Rewind”
**Friday, January 31**
**Meet Time: 8 p.m.**
**Meet Location: Outside MU Starbucks**
Stay late and join ASU students for a fun night at the Memorial Union with free food and activities around a fun theme.
Midterm Party at Global Hangout!
**Thursday, February 6**
**Time:** 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
**Location:** CPCOM 382 & 355
Celebrate the mid-point of the session by eating a special meal with your Global Launch classmates!

Valentine’s Day Party at Global Hangout!
**Thursday, February 13**
**Time:** 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
**Location:** CPCOM 382 & 355
Join your Global Launch family as we celebrate and learn about this popular American holiday. Enjoy a pizza lunch, sweet treats, and games!

Ballet Arizona - *A Midsummer Night's Dream*
**Friday, February 14**
**Meet Time:** 5:45 p.m.
**Meet Location:** Old Main (MAIN) fountain
Enjoy a professional ballet dance performance with your Global Launch classmates in the heart of Downtown Phoenix. We will travel by light rail together. Show ticket and light rail transportation is included. Dinner not provided. Please eat before the meet time as there will be no time before the show. *Limited tickets available! Register at mygl.asu.edu to reserve your ticket.*

TOEFL Power Up
**Tuesday, February 19**
**Time:** 12 - 1 p.m. **Location:** CPCOM 355
Planning to take the TOEFL test? Come learn many useful tips for doing well on the TOEFL test.

Grand Canyon Day Trip
**Saturday, February 22**
**Meet Time:** 6:30 a.m.
**Bus Meet Location:** 711 E. Lemon St. (McAllister & Lemon)
Visit this stunning wonder of the world. A light breakfast, lunch, and dinner will be provided along with water and lots of fun on the road! *Register by Monday, February 17 at mygl.asu.edu to reserve your seat.*

Advanced 2 Poster Session
**Wednesday, February 26**
**Time:** 2 - 3 p.m.
**Location:** MU, Union Stage (lower level)
Join us this Spring A session to celebrate Advanced 2 students’ research projects as they present their work and explain their ideas to visitors and other students.

NBA Basketball Game
(Phoenix Suns vs. Los Angeles Clippers)
**Wednesday, February 26**
**Meet Time:** 5 p.m.
**Location:** In front of CPCOM
Watch an exciting NBA basketball game with your friends. Stay after the game for a special opportunity to take photos and shoot basketballs on the court with your Global Launch classmates! Game ticket and light rail transportation is included. *Limited tickets available! Register at mygl.asu.edu to reserve your ticket.*

Spring A Celebration
**Monday, March 2**
**Start Time:** 5 p.m.
**Location:** MU 220, Turquoise
Celebrate the end of the Spring A session with your Global Launch family. All students, teachers, staff and friends are welcome to enjoy food and fun! **Advanced 2 students, please plan to arrive by 4:30 p.m. for your graduation preparation.**
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